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SCHOOLS SERVING STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES CELEBRATE 

COMMENCEMENTS  

  

Students from 11 schools serving children who are blind, deaf and severely 

physically disabled will hold commencements this month, celebrating the 

accomplishments of 178 pre-school, elementary and high school graduates. 

 

The 4201 Schools Association, a coalition of specialized state-supported schools, 

advocates on behalf of students and its member institutions. Dr. Bernadette Kappen, 

executive director of the New York Institute for Special Education (NYISE) in the 

Bronx, and chair of the 4201 Schools Association, praised the students and their 

families for successfully reaching these significant milestones.  

 

“Our students and their families understand the value of an education and how it 

prepares students to take on new challenges,” Kappen said. “There is no greater 

feeling for students, family members and educators to watch as students reach and 

surpass academic milestones and enter the next stages of their lives prepared for new 

challenges.”  

 

The commencements will be held between June 12 and 26. They will be highlighted 

by notable commencement speakers, including Valerie Capers, an internationally 

renowned musician, composer and educator, who will speak at NYISE’s 

commencement at 6 p.m., June 24. Among many noteworthy accomplishments, 

Capers has performed with Dizzy Gillespie, Wynton Marsalis, Tito Puente and many 

other celebrated musicians. Learn more about Capers here.  

 

Justin LeBlanc, a fashion designer who became the first deaf contestant and finalist 

on the hit Lifetime show “Project Runway,” will deliver the commencement address 

at St. Mary’s School for the Deaf in Buffalo. LeBlanc, an assistant professor at North 

Carolina State University in the College of Design, has been featured in a number of 

magazines and newspapers, including Marie Claire, The Chicago Tribune and the 

New York Times. Visit his website for more information.  

 

“This is a proud moment for students, their families, faculty and everyone involved 

in supporting these children through their educational experience,” said Tim Kelly, 

superintendent of St. Mary’s School for the Deaf. “Our ‘child-first’ programs are 

designed to help students maximize their potential as students, citizens and members 

of the workforce.”   

 

The following list provides the school name and address, along with the dates and 

times for each ceremony:    

http://www.valeriecapers.com/music/Home.html
http://www.jleblancdesign.com/


    

Cleary School for the Deaf, 301 Smithtown Blvd, Nesconset (Suffolk) 

1 p.m., June 12 

 

St. Francis de Sales School for the Deaf, 260 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn 

1 p.m., June 17 

 

Lexington School for the Deaf, 26-26 75th Street, East Elmhurst 

7 p.m., June 17 

 

St. Mary’s School for the Deaf, 2253 Main St., Buffalo 

7 p.m., June 18 

 

St. Joseph’s School for the Deaf, 1000 Hutchinson River Pkwy, Bronx 

10 a.m., June 19 

 

New York Institute for Special Education, 999 Pelham Pkwy N, Bronx 

6 p.m., June 24 

 

Henry Viscardi School, 201 I.U. Willets Road, Albertson  

1:30 p.m., June 24  

 

Mill Neck Manor School for the Deaf, 40 Frost Mill Rd, Mill Neck 

11 a.m., June 25 

 

New York School for the Deaf, 555 Knollwood Road, White Plains 

Noon, June 26 

 

Lavelle School for the Blind, 3830 Paulding Ave., Bronx 

1 p.m., June 26  

 

The 4201 Schools Association represents 11 private, state-supported schools that serve blind, 

deaf or severely physically disabled students. The “4201 schools” are so known because of the 

section of New York State Education Law (§4201) that grants their funding. Students in 4201 

schools receive a quality education in a supportive and challenging setting from teachers and 

staff with specialized training and experience. Students develop emotional, social and cognitive 

abilities that are crucial to their success. The schools also provide extracurricular activities, 

leadership opportunities and mentoring. 
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